
Hello there.   

My name is Cheryl Davids, and I am the Dean of the Macon Campus of Southwestern Community College.  

Welcome! 

The Macon Campus is located at 44 Siler Farm Road in Franklin.  We are adjacent to the Macon County Library and 

right across the road from the Macon Early College.  What a great location! 

The Macon Campus Groves Center houses: student services, business services, a bookstore, a learning assistance 

center, computer labs, and virtual/interactive classrooms.   

Let me tell you a little about each: 

Student Services – We offer enrollment services including admissions, placement testing, career assessments, 

registration, financial aid assistance, as well as commencement applications.  Everything you need from start to 

finish! 

Business Services- We make it as easy as possible for  students to take care of tuition and fee payments, get their 

student id cards, and secure a parking decal for their car. 

A Bookstore is also located in this area so students don’t  have to travel to the Jackson Campus to get their class 

supplies. 

 Learning Assistance Center or LAC is also located on our campus.  It is staffed with dedicated instructors who 

utilize a minimalist tutoring approach assisting students on a walk-in basis.  The LAC offers general academic 

assistance as well as subject specific assistance in English, Math, Science, and Spanish. 

The Macon Campus offers about 100 classes each semester fall and spring in a number of curriculum programs.   

And courses are offered during the morning, afternoon, and evenings.   We are especially pleased to announce a 

new certified nursing assistance CNA program beginning fall 2012 on our campus. 

As you can see, the Macon Campus of Southwestern Community College has a lot to offer!  It is conveniently 

located to residents of Macon County and surrounding areas.  Courses are available in a number of programs 

during various time periods. Plus, you have assistance provided through Student Services, Business Services, the 

Bookstore, the LAC, and dedicated faculty and staff.  

On behalf of the folks at the Macon Campus of SCC, I say welcome!  We are looking forward to meeting you and 

assisting you reach your academic goals. 

Take care. 

See you soon. 

 

 

 


